1549
(i.e.June
1548-June
1559)

The Scite of
the place with
the Churche
there

Holmestrete
(i.e. now
Bishopgate in
Norwich)

Thaccompt of Master Thomas Codde alderman
Receyvour of all and singular rentes revenues and proufightes of the hooll possessions of
the
late Hospitall of Saincte Gyles nowe called Goddes house or the house of the poore peopull
in Holmestrette within the Cittie of Norwich with the appurtenaunces as well in Norwich
aforeseide
as elleswhere, to the same belonging, And also of all the forreyn receiptes groweing of or to the same for oone hooll yere, that is to saye from the feaste of the Nativitie of
St John Baptiste in the seconde yere of the Reign of our sovereign lorde Edwarde the Syxte
by
the grace of god king of Englande, Fraunce and Irelande, Defendour of the feythe and in
earth of
the Churche of Englande and Irelande supreme heade, untill the same feaste of Sainct John
from thens next ensuing, in the thredde (third) yere of our seide sovereign Lorde the king
his maiesties Reign as followith
First Of the seide Master Thomas Codde
Alderman for the hooll yeres ferme of the scite
of the place called thospitall with the medewes
groundes and yerdes este and northe partes of
the same to the ryvers
Item Of Sir John Fyssher clerke for the tythes offeringes and other proufightes growing and commyng of
the Rectory of St Ellen churche within the scyte of
the same place by yere
Memorandum For woodsale this yere
Item of Richarde Thurrolde for the hooll
yere ferme of the firste Tenemente all nexte the place
in Holmestrete there by yere
Item Of Robert Towe for the seconde tenemente towardes Bisshoppe gates for thole yere
Item Of William Eche for the hooll yere
ferme of the thredde Tenemente therto adioyning
Item Of Jeffrey Barnerde for the 4th tenemente
Item Of John Wyllons for the 5th tenemente
Item Of Thomas Jonnes for the 6th tenemente
Item Of the wief of Hewe Harryson for the 7th
Item Of Hewe Harrysons wief for the 8th tenement
with an osyeryerde (osier yard) onely payed at Michaelmas
Item Of John Haddon for the 9th Tenemente

£6 13s 4d

7s 7d

£7 11d

12s

(See next
rotulet for
sum total of
Holmestrete
monies.)

10s
10s
8s
6s 8d
6s 8d
16s
13s 4d
6s 8d

